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I ¦.The Kirii. beio
will be rendered on after¬
noon at five thirty o'clock, on the

steps at the Christian Church. The
tree will be in place on Friday, the
2Srd and will be beautifuB^- lighted

- during the holidays, f It is the first \
time Faravitte has attempted a Com¬
munity Tree and it is sincerely hoped

~ that everybody in town will be at the
: services which will be Very short, but

very lovely. Everyone is urged to

bring gits of food, clothing, or any¬
thing which may be used by our

friends and neighbor* who are hinder

having the necess^^Taf^ia^ Let
us remember the words at Our Savior:
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
the least of these, my bretheren, ye
have dope it unto me."
"O Come-All Ye Faithful", Pro-

(. jeessaonal, by Chmr. < -*. ..
" I

Prayer, Rev. J. M. Duncan.
I -"V Reading, Matthew 1, 1-11, Rev. J.
¦ W. HarrelL I

"O Little Town at Bethlehem*
Choir.

"Hark the Herald Angela Sing;''

'tCradle Hymn, School
.. Children, -r '?. - I

"Silent .Night," Choir. I
Benediction, Rev. J. M. Duncan. :¦
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EARLY MERGER OF
MOLE PROMISED

r

I Charlotte, Dec, .18.. - Enough
mills have agreed to enter a yam
mill merger proposed by Flint an3
Company, Inc., New York bankers,
to warrant the exupteyaMit of en¬

gineers to make the final appraisals
K: of the affl properties and the Nt*1

York concern is "now bringing
matters ton} early conclusion^ It

.̂M , , I X. . a . |1. gjM, _t
^ was announced nero today Dy Fran*

IB to consolidate under one manage¬
ment more titan 109 yarn ORffla^
representing over 1,000,000 spindles

v to North Carolina, Georgia, South
(Jhroiina, and Teappne

- Mr. Walton. j
Mr. Walton, is ijre pmirlifaat < of

I ftetS Company, m * onmnirJSB J

I Witii m£pe and
¦ Robert and Company, Atfrnta en-!

I
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after 180 yean. With its return to the
Bath church from Edenbai.it became
the most prised relic in B^^bottaa^
The chalk belonged to the Rev.

John Gariza, who was jector of St
Thomas' nearly two centuries ago. H
bears no inscription other-than "D. .1
D. Johannes Garaia Kcdeaia AngU-
eana Presbyter." The clergyman was

sent to the "parish of^amlico," by
the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, an organisation in Bngteia,
abmit the year 1734. He remained in
the jmridt antfl 1744,when lie died. 1 -1
I the Rev. 3&:&r&~dnuf to Nor*& .

Carolina in a period when hot little.

of^the colony had been settled. It war I
not long aft» the Indian wars, which
resulted in tike killing of hundreds of M
aborigines by whites following a ma* <¦
saere in' the territory uT which he

Pamlico and:_Neuse rivers hadi>een
slain by the Indians a few year# be-
fore his arriytil in the eolony, and the

church during his sojburn in the king-j
Foe many yean the chalice was m

the possession of St Paul's church
atEdenton. Some months ago the ven¬

erable rector of St Paul's, the Rev.
R. B. Dane, D. D. suggested that, it
be restored to the Bath church if the
vestry of the latter were in position to
care for xL The vestry of St Thomas'
church assured the Edenton church
that they would prise the relie highly
and nuke provision to safeguard it

The restoration was eerenumiously ef¬
fected c short time ago and now the
relic reposes in the ancient church at
Bath in the midst of other keepsakes,
including aJBible printed in the uefc?
earliest ytxn cf the lftfch century, a

ibell and candlestick which were the
geft of an "English" king an3 queen to
the parish and other venexatedtetiries
The chalice is believed to he tie oldest
communion cup in this partiof the
world, eertainlgJn the North <3aroBni
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Bella.- "I wonder how the expres- v

sion 'an arm of the sea" originated?"
I Don: (with a tender lookjj "Per¬

haps somebody noctied that it£.uggetT
r *

II , ;®y Behest M. Adams.' f '4>
1.1ru w\ (1> a' -tii't n« ^ in»11 »i H»a
wnere are trie say and gentle dears ^-a

[^awd to love in yesteryeak ^
RrSespt/OT^hi^r down to hide their j

I Tft altrMV « L^jj* I__L ^AOfl f

mut ft roving eje.
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How can we keep Christmas: n

^The earliest celebratiaa1^ the birth e

of Christ was held in Rome about the 1

middle of the fourth century. The 1

nations of Hie earth have contributed t

customs and practices that have made* (

the day a beloved and eolorful one. 1

The Christmas tree is a German crea- 1

tion; mistletoe is both Teutonic and
Celtic; England furnishes the holly I
and other greens; gifts originated* in '

the Roman Empire and extended to j
Germany, France, Sweden and Eng¬
land, and later to America. 'v I

But all the feasting, the gifts and*
the carols, the joy and the gladness
'¦'"j-jfiii -VCagl-f
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nand from on high to'stop in this
urmoil of the twentieth century and
ake a spiritual invoice, for the souls
)f mankind need a renaissance, if we
vould keep Christmas in spirit as well
is in letter.
How to keep Christmas to the end? I

that the peace which surpasses our

understanding now may jeign in Sit I
he world, is beautifully expressed by- I
Dr. Henry Van I>yke when he says:
"Are you willing to forget what I

you have done fon^other people, and J
to" remember what other people have |

taen are jujst as real as yoa are, and
to try fr> look behind their faces and
their hearts,.hungry for joy; to vmt

that probably the only good reason for
your existance is not what you are go-
ling. to get out of fife, but what you
jure going to give to fife; to close your
book of compalints against the man¬

agement of the universe, and iookl
around you for a place where yo- canI
sow a few seeds of happines -are]
you willing to do these thingi even

for a day?
"Then you can keep Christm-s." I
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SANTA CLAUS
*

1 Who says there isnt any Santa
Claus? If any such there be, let him

jSald; NiAolas was an actual par¬

ser of the goof^itogs o£life. Thus
he came into universal popularity as

the genetbfn ¦ I
The American term, Santa Claus,

probably,.originated, says one author¬
ity, through the slurring of the gene¬
rous old fellow's earlier same, Saint
Nicholas. This authority thinks . A-
merican children are probably the only
ones in the worid who call him Santa
Claus.

FARMVIILE PARTIAL .
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I V TO ROASTED OYSTERS \
.._

I
Oyster roasts are becoming popular

ia o means of getting together diff¬
erent groups.ef.Jhe town for enjoy¬
ment and recreation. Threes organisa¬
tions bad roasts lastweek: the Tobac-
ro Board of Trade on Tuesday even-

tag^ the Fidelis and Barsea classes of-
tha Baptist church on Thursday ana
the firemen on Friday evening when
they bad their vires and members
of the Eastern Star as truest® The

¦' ! ,

i. 'iRaBplf®?
By Dr. Frank Crane I

Dr. Robert A. MilHkan, world-1
famous scientist, in an address on the
subject of Evolution, declared that re¬

ligion was one of the most striking
examples of evolution. Jliis was notI
in the way of controversy or heresy,
but was merelyemphasizing what was I
already taught in every important
theological school of importance in
the United States.

I. Schollars have been pointing out
that there was a progression of dSe-l
trine in the Bible, the God of the
Testament not having the ideals pre¬
sented in the new.
There is no doubt bbt that religion

has advanced greatly from the days of
Hoses untQ the days of Christ . I

Christ) Jesus i« said to have come

"in the fullness of time"j. that is, he
came when the dev^opmSht of man¬
kind and its stage Of progress War¬
ranted-him. ^

¦ ialvvvj-. . cnwot
Ence iub uay cnsio i». wenm gins,
ress made. Formerly, religion*

I minations were crueL It was

I non to have fierce fighting anmbg
i and both Protestants afcd Cath-

I were guilty of things of twn
¦ would not nowadays be guilty

idea of God has undergone con-

I able variations. God may£l th<
"yesterday* today and forever,'

>ur understanding and apprehen
of Hfin progress.
s ha^e rejected-the old tribal jrodi

I rod of wrath and vengeance, an<

I
iened, as their understandinj
sympathy have deepened thei
sption of God hM improved, an<

ne can look at the activities o

churches today and compare then

that there has,been a groat advance.

tries are not so much interestediU
¦ .
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The iweil* activities of the churche
have oil been in the lice of helpin
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Witnesses Popular Mexican
: Pastime Despite Protests

From United States /:

Mexico City, Dec. 19..Col, Chalrea
A. Lindbergh today saw not only one,

bat two bull fights, despite some sixty
protests from individuals and humane
societies in the United Spates against
his thus giving countenance to the
Mexican national sport
The finest that Mexico can produce

in the way of huH fighthog, horseman¬

ship, lassoing, cowboy stunts, native
dances and labor parades were mar-

shelled for the delectation of the popu¬
lar idol.

Rodolf Gaona, considered by Mexi¬
cans the greatest bull fighter
ever lived, returned to the ring after
two years' retirement especially to

fight a bull for Lindbergh. He per¬
formed at a "Charro," or lassoing and
riding exhibition, in the morning. In
the afternoon tbeffier attended one

of the regular STuhday afternoon bull
fights which always draw great
crowds, but which broke a record to¬
day by attracting more than 20,000
fans, packing the grandstands to ut¬
most capacity. *

Sandwiched in between these, two i-.

performances was review of more

than 100,000 worfanen who paraded '

ar&e central section of the Mexican
capital to "show their affection and
admiration for the flying colonel. The

Regional Federation odpLabor, Mexi- ^

co's foremost labor organization,
which was created and is still dominat .

ed by Moronea. The parade was one

of the largest labor demonstrations
ever seen in Mexico and the only one

ever given fbr any foreigner.
"In regard to his attendance t} the ; J

boll fight, CoL Lindbergh said that it
was impossible for him, while a nation
al guest of Mexico, to decline an in¬
vitation to sga«ohe of the country's
favorite sports, even though thaj; in¬
vitation was nob part of luV official
program. The Mexicans carefully-had
kept the bull fight invitation from the
official program in order to avoid

placing him in an embarrassing posi¬
tion, but had left the time open so J
that he might accept the bull ring -

management's invitation if he chose/
Ambassador Morrow, who also rc-*

cevid a number of protests against / I
Lindbergh's acceptance, took the
position^thgt it was Lindbergh's per¬
sonal affair and not to be contsrued

I asr either approval of disapproval
I at bull fitting, but as courteous
s conduct on-the part of the nations I
' guest. Lindbergh's decision to see I
the fight seems to have pleased the
Mexican people considerably, judging..
by comments heard in all circles. ;;

¦ |?The Charro exhibitions, arranged
\ fey 'the - National Association of I

Charros, was a picturesque demon- { /

' stration of skillful horsemanship. *-¦ I
The cavaliers were headed by Gen- ¦

! eral Roberto Citize, chief of police
I of Mexico^ City, who is one of the
most noted horseman in the nation, 'r"...
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' Mre. Youngbride: "I dont want to

| have, any trouble with you, Bridget.'*' .

; Cook:"Then, bedad.ma'am, let me 1

E hear no complaints." * -rp-K
1 1 .i ._ ..

6 Doctor: '<You had bettor be
'rayed." % %¦g$5m^?.'
" Patient: "There's no need. Get mv

wifij she's always been able to see

®, through me."
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. LUC AMA MAN ASKS I
TO KILL NEWSOME

Bjf «

I _
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i-I"turn the currant in Lairv lifowsnm*"HP?" . I


